
1 Keavil Place
Crossford, KY12 8NY

Offers in the region of £185,000



1 Keavil Place, Crossford

With double garage to side and
pleasant open outlooks, a traditional
end terraced villa set within
generous corner plot located within
sought after village. 

The internal layout over three floors
includes reception hallway, lounge,
luxury dining kitchen, bathroom, first
floor with access to three bedrooms.
Top floor: master bedroom with en-
suite bathroom. 

Gas central heating is installed with
large double- glazed windows, good
storage and flexible layout
throughout. 



Room sizes and accommodation 

Ground floor

Entrance hallway

Lounge:- 3.81m x 3.38m (12'6 x 11'1)

Dining kitchen:- 4.76m x 2.89m (15'7 x 9'9)

Bathroom:- 1.63m x 1.46m (5'4 x 4'10)

First floor

Bedroom 2:- 3.37m x 4.10m (11'1 X 13'6)

Bedroom 3:- 2.34m x 2.93m (7'8 X 9'7)

Bedroom 4:- 3.33m x 2.61m (10'11 X 8'7)

Top floor

Master bedroom:- 5.15m x 6.10m (16'10 X 20'0)

En-suite:- 2.32m x 1.16m (7'7 x 3'10)



1 Keavil Place, Crossford
There are superb walled garden grounds to
front and rear which features a host of flower
beds, lawn, vegetable patch, mature trees,
shrubs and patio. A large driveway and double
garage to side provide ample off-street parking
for several vehicles. 

Keavil Place is located in the heart of this most
desirable village, close to good local amenities.
This almost exclusively residential village is
found only 1 mile due west of Dunfermline City
Centre. It has an excellent reputation with
purchasers of all age groups and offers hotels,
private Fitness Centre, well reputed primary
school (with nursery facilities), local shopping
and Golf Course. Regular bus services operate
close by connecting Crossford to Dunfermline,
Stirling and Glasgow. For commuters there is
easy access to a fast network of roads and
Dunfermline Railway Station is approximately 2
miles away.

Viewing: An appointment to view can be
made by contacting selling Agents on 01383
721141 or ESPC during weekends on 01383
605000.


